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ABSTRACT: An alternative generalization of the t test reduces the multi-

varlate case to the univariate case by a geometrical approach. The test aPpears to

be more robust than llotellingts f and can be rnodified for a perhaps ma:drnally robust

discriminant analYsls.
*13/r

Ttre standard stat ist lc for test lng the ident i ty of two mean vectors (mult ivar iate

neans, centroids) is 4oteLl ingrs !2,  whlch ls one possible general lzat ion of the unl-

var late t .  Because T2 is relat ively sensit lve to violat lons of some of i ts assumptlonst

and is awkward to interpret geometrical-l-y, I give an alternatLve generalization of t.

The approach is geometrical and l"s slmple ln principle. In the bivariate case'

diagramned i;-Flgure 1, each sample ls represented by an equlprobablllty elllpse at one

standard deviation ln every direction, and a llne Joins the mean vectors. Each semi-

axls is the square root of the corresponding elgenvalue and is therefore one sample

standard deviation a1"ong a principal- axis.
Because the distance from one mean vector to lts equlprobability envelope is

one standard deviation in the directlon toward the other mean vector, Just as in every

other direct lon, we can restr ict  our attent ion to this single dimension. This ls not

a natt ,er of  proJect ing the disfr ibut lon onto the l ine between the mean vectors, which

procedure wo,la ordinarlly give a greater spread, but of looking at the distances along

ih. l_ i t"  i tsel f .  I f  two dlstrLbut ions are dist lnct they w111 be at least as dist inct

along this llne as wilL the optl-nal proJectlons of the distributlons onto any llne.

We have a di f ference between two points,  and the standard error of the locat lon of

each point along the Llne connectlng them, irrespectLve of what the distributlons may

do elsewhere in hyperspace. We can therefore apP1y univarlate analysls to this geo-

metr lcal ly univar late si tuat ion.
The distance r,rrithin each ellipse traversed by the llne joinlng the mean vectors

will- then, by assumption, be one standard deviation of the sarnple in the desired direc-

t lon. I f  s is this dlstance, a is the maJor semiaxls,  L ls the rninor semiaxis,  and 0

is the angle the maJor axis makes with the Line Joinlng the mean vectors'
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In the g-dinensional- case, if all angles
axls (say the first prl-ncipal axis) and

reference axis,

(2)
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Figure I .  Diagram for the calculat ion of the var iarr" .  1"21 of-  the lef t  sample in

the dlrecEion of the l ine joining the mean vectors. Equiprobabi l i ty el l ipses

represent the samPles.
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Given these variances, one for each sample, the problem of test ing the iden-

tity of the mean vectors has been reduced to the unidimensional case. The sample

means (mean vectors) are asymptotically normally distributed in any single direction

by the univariate Central Llmit Theorem applied to the marglnal distributlons in

that dlrect ion. We have, from (2),  the sample var iances in the appropriate direc-

tion. The only complexity comes in the calculatlon of these variances, but conceP-

tuaUy the mult lvarLate sl tuat ion col lapses lnto the univar iate one. An ordinarYo-O

two-t; i led t  tesg can therefore be appl ied to the absolute EucLidean distance (Xgf) '

between the mean vectors
In one of several  var iant expl ic i t  forms, then, the test is as fol lows:

(f;rt
(3)

where 92 is found by Equatlon (2), E1 i-s the sample mean for variable i, and n ls

sanpl-e size. There are

f=
(nr -1) (r,z-t) t'r"i * or'f;)zit'l* "|> (4>

t"f + 'l>zl"lr"z-D'l* "f <"r-r> "!l
degrees of  f reedorn (cf .  Kendal l  and Stuart ,  L973, P.154).

Because 01 is not a component of an elgenvector,  i t  ts useful-  to relate 0i

to the results oi a prlncipal-components analysis so that lt rnay be calculated

easlly. The data we have for each sample are (1) the cosines of the angles between

the f i rst  pr inclpal axis and each or iginal  coordinate axis,  and (2) the mean vecEor.

I^Ie can take one original coordinate axis as standard. Then the dl-fference between

the mean vectors determines, for the plane of the i th or iginal  coordlnate axis,  the

tangent of angle Bi in Figure 2. The cosine of angle $i  wi l l  be negat ive in the

case f lgured. CosQi is the i th term in the f i rsr ei .genvector.  Yi  is the proJect ion

of 0i on the plane deterrnined by original coordinate axes I and i. In general-,

y i=t+qi-8i ,  (5)

where the signs of 0i and Bi are those of their cosine and tangent respectively'

and y, is measured clockwise from the first principal axis. Therefore
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Figure 2. Diagram showing the variables needed

el lenvector,  for the sample on the r ight '
*r .******

.i-d i r ' l  -  cos.Si

to relate 0.  to the f i rst
l_

****

1+ d, cosf l
tan Yi

dl  'A=coszq;
dI cos$1

dr is the signed di f ference between the means of the

Garacter (or iginal  coordinate axis),  and d1 is that

coordlnate axis used in each comparison.
To combine al l  Planest

^P^tanz0i=XtantY'  't i=2r

(6)

populations for the lth
di f ference for the one or lginal

(7)

My proof of Equat ions 5-7 ls except ional ly long and except ional ly ugly.  I f  the

results prove useful someone will probably find a more elegant derl-vation.

The method assumes additivity and Linear relationships annng all variables

within each population, although not necessarily the same relationships in the two

populat ions. Any ser ious violat ion of these assumptions, i f  detected'  can usual ly

L.-"orr. . ted by transformlng one or more var lables before the pr incipal-comPonents

analysis.  Because the procedure is simply a test rather than an est imate, there can

be nb biological  object ion to any transformation, however art i f ic ial ,  that corrects

such violations. Ttre only assumptions of nornality and homogeneity of covariance

matr ices come by the univar iate t  test,  which is rather robust to their  relaxat ion.

T2 is sensit ive to the assurnpt ion of homogeneity of covariance natr ices (cf .  the

Tesults of Holloway and Dunn [f96TD. Extension to more than two populations, as

an analog of manova, is geometrically obvious but algebraically cumbersome.

A third test would be to extend the line joining the rnean vectors and use

the proJect ions of the points in each sample onto this l ine as univar iate distr ibu-

t ions to which the t  test could perhaps be appl ied, al though the l ine here becomes

a random variable iael f  .  This test is probably a l i t t le simpler than the one des-

cribed above but also uses less inforrnation and would often not give high discrimi-

nat ion because the project ions would be larger than the actual standard deviat ions
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along the line between the mean vectors.
Any nethod of discriulinant analysis must depend on knowledge of the shapes

of the distributions being discrirninated. However, assumlng multlvariate normality

but nothing nore, the present nethod can clearly be applied to the problems of discri-

rninat ion. I  conJecture that the best (hyper)plane wi l l  pass through the point of

equal nul t ip les of s1 and s, on the l ine joining the mean vectors and wi l l  b isect the

angte formei by rtre-thyp"r-)f1"nus tangent to the equiprobabllity elllpsoids at that

point. Analogous treatments are possible for other known or assumed shapes of the

distr ibut ions.
Canonical analysis is also relatively nonrobust, and moreover lt measures

distance in units of standard deviat ion (assumed ident ical  for al l  populat ions) rather

than the original unit of measurement. It is usefuL in those rare cases where units

of measurement are incommensurable among different variables, but otherwise variables

can be nade of equal-  importance ( i f  this is desired) by direct nul t ip l lcat ive trans-

formation. A principal-components analysis of the mean vecLors is ordinarily to be

preferred to canonlcal  analYsis.
Ihe present method is of course also appl lcable to test ing the posl- t ion of

the mean vector against a null hypothesls.
It ts 

"or"ii*u" 
sal-d that the dlstance between mean vectors, and even a unique

val_ue for the vectors themselves, are undeflnable. IJhen each verlabl-e is measured in

the same units, however, there is no real problem excepL when, as is often done, the

distance between mean vectors is combined with the fundamentally dlstinct concept of

dlscr lrnlnat l -on between distr ibut lons to become a funct ion of the proport ion of over-

1-ap of the dlstr ibut ions. I  have elsewhere (Van Valen I f97\])cr i t ic ized and proposed

a subst l tute for MahaLanobis 's !2,  using the same geometr ical  approach as in the

present note.

I  thank Dr.  D. Br l l l inger for blbl lographic help'
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